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6 Amanda Close, Berowra Heights, NSW 2082

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Adam Castelnuovo 

https://realsearch.com.au/6-amanda-close-berowra-heights-nsw-2082
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-castelnuovo-real-estate-agent-from-cass-property-hornsby


$1,800,000-$1,900,000

Cass Property is proud to present this immaculately updated residence in a private Berowra Heights enclave. Designed to

embrace the panoramic bush setting, this expansive home is spread over two levels on 1,208sqm. Breathtaking bush

views signal a relaxed entertainer’s lifestyle with a family room upstairs and central open living zone both merging to

alfresco spaces with incredible outlooks. Families will love the space and versatility to spread out including a study tucked

off the lounge room. Polished benches offer fantastic prep space in the galley kitchen. Black tapware, handles and sink

accentuate the galley design featuring stainless steel appliances and convenience next to the laundry and powder room.  A

double wardrobe is a highlight of the master bedroom, alongside two more bedrooms. Upstairs reveals teenager’s

quarters with two extra bedrooms linked by the family room and with their own ensuite-style bathroom. Completely

modernised with no work to do inside or out, additional features are roof storage, two sheds, reverse cycle air

conditioning, a wood fireplace and ceiling fans. Off-street parking and a triple carport are excellent bonuses giving even

more multi-use space for kids, entertaining, hobbies or storage. Tucked in a cul-de-sac position, this home promises peace

and privacy. It’s a short walk to cafes, Berowra Village, buses, childcare, parks and Wideview Public School. Surrounded by

bush walks and an easy drive to Berowra Waters, Westfield and high schools, this is a forever home for a growing family.

We would love to hear from you to express your interest and look forward to welcoming you at our open home/s.Land:

1,208 sqmCouncil: $447 pqWater: $300 pqAll information has been supplied and approved by the vendor. Cass Property

holds no liability for inaccurate information. Expenses and plans shown are for presentation and are not part of any legal

document. Figures shown are approximate.


